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was I. and . Milium, Hi vvorda iii win. Ij tu- etld iltMl II m.i ..

members of Unit delegation were In the I ureal privilege " Ssoa SjajSMMJ hi
work of the movement. In t- lu l'iMi.'ii u, n lends oil . .. .uii Thl OSSOt

'"' '" he v is lied lo niiik. ii ;.. Iok," .s.4, Mr. iVry .i,. Hlmwed that
appeal lo tlx in uV lo k i Mii .ii,. I d the w orU wua no) spiny lo be !mc-Lh- e

work tli, i lii.d l,.,.. a ..ut fur j some."
All. c'ur.oii .ii.i "Missions hi

.ill. 'i- - phate of ili'- work. Mr eald i,

Wi'.a one of the Rival lite. Ilia Wllclebv
soiiIm were lirounht (fl ChHst Mi CW
Mill S.liI III It ll.llisll III . ,1 Wltll STORE
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Baking PowdeiJ

h in lo .lo.

W. I.. Clapp, ..r Milwaukee v .is il
tleXt Speaker. Kf MHl, it ll.l.l O. II III

privilege to attend M leant two nisei
inns per .veek lor the iuHt m rst r

IIIOIIU1S III 111.' IIHCI.sl l,t l IIIOVC- -

mt'iii ..ml wUhed to su th.it the pick
ni meeting ami arranxt ni. nts v.

to none Ivi.l vet ..tt. iil.d.
Milwaukee Ih not famous for her

religion." said Mr. Oupp, "1,111 I vv.uu
lo q.y tliat shi in faM i.arhiiiK tlr.i
plllce HhrlT she will be moro hoard
of from a re! Ik Ions standpoint Sp,. l-

ying of oiii- - of the phases ol tin- ve- -

incnt. Kvanm-lism- , .Mr. btp snid p

could In- divided into three rlaSHf-h- th-

popular kind of evangHlHm, the parish
.kind, and personal evangelism. "The

WW it.. Religion Forward movement
beliov. s in all three." In- said. "It is

physical spiritual and mantel km- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE

UOMtMllt) for th.- preach to .1,, all D lno" ;tmi " uw w
Of the Christianising ami evangelizing, Ba"' 'll,olln mu,,v factB JfrOa
and the laymen gave begun to rsejtai ind P bwvationi to bear out

M tetemnU "In the city of Dethat tiny .an help In thla great move- -
''"m-.- said Mr. Johnson, "there

;m.-nt- LnytMR MM Aetef H DOW, and
" ur i im ,nen an'1 ""' s Wl"M engagedwlnniuK souls to Christ

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
qualify at minimum cost.
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No Alum Ho Unto Phosphates

Our new schedule is 12c
first 50 Kw. H., 7c for
1000 and 4c for all

NET for the
the next
excess

,,tMlfl enthusiasm wai bound to
bring BOOd retail Ho aid they were
pledged lollovv tin exaiiipln ol
I'br.M, aid lik Ill 111 10 give them-aelve-

ami spend I h iiisch in III
n.rv Ii i, ko that thi- wholi- world might
Im- gathered to Ills brenat. Ho wild
all are called up,, 11 in be leader of
DM p. and cum hided by Haying ihal
w lu ii Hi. aim- to . loss tin durk val-i- i

of tin' i huoow ,,! , tha)
would bo enable lo look up and na.
'Didn't I you through boys.'"

I'.. II. Johnson s',,ki lilbl.
" K" ve HHiHirailoii of the

work that is being .Ion.- in tliiH channel

" su,l, ' "- - "e i'-the Sunday schools in the eountr..
ennnjred In Dlble tudy has Iiik 'I.OOa.onO

t'ontinned on I' me Seven.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

Cardinal Jul.-.- Mii. irln, prime
mlnlvte to l.ouis"XD'- 6f Krance, died
In Parla Born in Naples. July 14,

hjuj
1717 M. de I'Kpini-- arrived from

I'ram - to taJAt1 ofBce ai ,,rnor ol
Louisiana.!

17I3 rjen. ogiotiurse made s sud- -

den attack on Kt. augostlne, na., but
captured a feW Hfiantards.

1 74 0 - I'oiini de Mlrnlorau, French
orator, statesman and revolutionist,
bom Died April 2, 1791.

lv-- ItMiik of ISri'.Mi North Am.-ri-- ,

., opened Its (rgt office In Montreal.
U ls2 I'.ittle'of the Monitor and the
.Mcrriniao in Hampton Uoa is.

ins William, the first German em-

peror, died. Horn March '12, 1797.

"THIS IS MY 58TH BIRTHDAY."

Rmeraon Coatswoith. a leading citi-:e-

of T ront ami former member
of the !ominlon parliaincnL was born
In Toronto, March 9 1854. Hi.- -, futh.i
was for thirty fehTi ity commissioner

r Toronto, The s..n r eivod his edu-atlo- n

principally at Toronto Cniver--i- t
and was cullivl t" the bar in 17:'

:i.- served in parliaim nt from 1H!1 t

1896 as Conservative member for Bast
foronto, in I90W7 Mr. foaurworth nil
11I the office of mayor ol Toronto.

Walt.,- Clark, American landscape
irt.lat, ti yrara old today,

John C. Foster, .. for
the i'nit. States at (.Utawa, r.;t years
old today. , , ui

1.,, w ard i. Acheson. the discover ol
arboiunduni, .'.; ytars old

Note that you guarantee us only $1.00 per month. If you use

a LOT of current in the winter months you get it at a LOW RATE.

If you use LITTLft in the summer, you still pay only for what you get,

not a $10.00 minimum. If you are using $6,00 worth of current

per month, any increase in current used will cost you only SEVEN

CENTS NET PER Kw. H. If you use over 1050 Kw. H. any increase

will cost you ONLY 4 l-- 2c NET per Kw. H.

The speakir referred t.. lanu-i-
Work In Milwaukee, w h.-i- 11, an) liiiii
l.e. n brought within the fold of tu

hunch through their Influence and
earnest appeals. The time hm eoine.
In- - said, w h( 11 it ii eaaler to win soul.;
than formerlx. Hfl urged his hoarcra
to Ret into the Work I', ai l in.! gbuL

H. oulton. of hp nine VOOto

logical worker for the Cleveland-Cliff- s

Iron c.... poke CeW words on
servl.e." Mr. MoultOfl dSSjt With

Calumet's i'1'atltlee' Bureau, snd said
Ills audience had seine idia f what
waa beln; done locally through ben-

evolent channels, Ha said he kheu of
no more honorable cnlHng than thai ol
working in the ITOO and copper mines.
He gangs it the work o( training th
young people along physical lilies. I !

ill so icferre' t ihe cominx to the up-

per psntlnsuls of bundraAs and thou-
sands of foreign ansnjEing ssouses,
the dul ol teachliiK th'-- the KiikIIsIi
lanuaKe, American customs, cltlssOt
ship, etc.

"I am glad ihsjl tin- Workmen'
'nmpe nsatioi! Act is being supported
utd advocated bj the copper in.i iron
nlnlnx eompanlea of Michigan," said
Mr.' Moulton, "and hope lhat the bill
will soon pass the leKtshit in gn
ilread) paving pensions. Todav liter.
s hardly any company but has tot
safety of its workmen insured, and i

un glad io say that w.- arc aiuom:
them."

Mr. Moulton refernd to Moughtoi
OUntya tuberculosis hospital and vis
tiiiK nurse, snd added that a real cat-ag- e

was .un.. lie the thine- - I, is cm
isjb) ha-- l prov ided foi the Invahd snd
ojavalsaclng "kodal sarvlceiV old Mn
loulton. ;i challenge to the men of
'aluuu t. Arc you read) to take i;

IP'-'-

iu-v- J. R, Curson also apok a i".

ENTHUSIASM FOR

GREAT MOVEMENT

SPLENDID MEETING OF MEN AND

RELIGION FORWARD MOVE

MENT AT Y. M. C. A.

LAST EVENING.

Last eveniiiK s banquet, follow) :. a

number of addr. is. at the Y. M. '.
A., to further the CUUOe Of the Men
mid Heiinion Forward movomont in
ibis community, wag langoty attended
about 8M bglng present. The gather
ing was a moat enthpalaatle one. All
. the speakers were embused, the con- -

tagton inroad, and before the mooting
vrn.s bnUKht to a close, practi. ally ev- -
eryone proaenl had Pledged himself t

becogM Intereated in 0:10 or more
pha sea of the work, This was acconi
pllahod through means 'i cards Nvbir'.i
weos passed among the audience just
pi vkwa i" dispersal.

tho early part of the evening, reliu- -
fiulshlnv; it later to Mayor M '01 kin- -

dale, of IshpeminK. whose duties as
toaatmautef were very efheient. Mr.
M." orkiiiKdale jatld Calumet a hln
.0111pl1111.nl. He said he notieed faces
in the audience that came from ever.
walk of life, lotion Id th mines, cap-
tains, professional and business m. 1,.

Jail made up that Krand audience. The
sp.ak. referred 10 thy movement m
whooe aid and furtherance thoy had
(lathered, and .said it had its Inception
:iv. yeara ago In Xew York city.

"We are drawn toRether by one com-mo- n

Cause." said Mr. M.-- i 'orkinmlal.--
"that 01 .1...1 .: somethlim in the Inter- -

st. .,(' the movement and Chi istlanli:
It Isn't ilKht nor man)) to let pas
Ion ami wonien do all the work in the
church. It is time. w men got out and
lent a willing hand. We have been l.i
ln do,ng our .ty. Thufa the Whole
lhill., iu ., rmtBh.. The aloRdn la. 'A
tank for every man. and areh man a
ak. "

Mr. Met 'orkiiiKdale said he hope
the present meeting was a criterion
ivhul iiii-.l.- I... ninii i. th., . .... 1. 1.

.oiiini. ii wnn u niM.'lHIiu ni.'ruii.
and ho felt that it was going to rOSOl

in much nod. He referred to ti r- -

THINK IT
, .

OVER
uuuwiMiw tmmm ohi.ii 11 mi n

"THE MORE YOU TAKE THE CHEAPER YOU GET IT"

Houghton County Electric

Light Company

The ecrylee al the bsinQuot reflected yanlsnllna of ihe ''. v. qissisllliji V
crodll on the jndtcs who look part. sjcanUj hold m his home town of ish
WoU as tli,- ..lib, is of th- V. .M. '. A, nemtng, tin- splendid delenation tha
who wen. Instrumental in arranging

The Monitor, That Revolutionized Naval
Mr arfare Fifty Years Ago, Was a Pygmy

When Compared With Modern Battleship.
Fifty yean ago todav (March !', isil) the I, ..tile between the Merrlmac and the Monitor was fought in Hampton

K ids. This battle, which was not decisive so far as either scoring a victory was concerned, revolu-

tionised naval warfare und made every v arship of that da) obsolete. The little Monitor, which had been con-

temptuously refernd t as a "k " bOX on a raft," could have mat and defeated any vessel belonging to the
navy of any European power at that tim- She was the forerunner of il, modern Ironclad, and yet ahe was

a pygmy compared with the Dreadnoughts of today. The Monitor carried two II Inch cons. They were of

ben type, and each threw a solid shot weighing 60 pounds. 'I bene snots could be thrown perhaps a

mm with little accuracy. Compare tins armamept with the Michigan, which has elRhl tjrelve-lnc- h guns,

each Of which throws a projectile of l.J"' pounds a dlsta'ncc of ten mUOj With surprising accuracy; twenty- -

tw- three tech aglek Bring guns, eight one-pou- tn and two torpedo tuics. rheMonltor was built of w 1,

protected on the sides with llv- Id .vera of Iron, each one inch thick. The turret was built of eight layers of

OttS Inch Iron. The Michigan has an armor plate of ateel from eight to twelve Inches thick. The Michigan
an In a broadside lifty or sixty times ai heavy as that of the Monitor.)

RED JACKET BUSINESS
INSURANCE.-

Fire, SjOoMOBt and plate glasa tnaur
ince. Heal Katate and loans. We re

McCLjRE AND RILEY.
Experta on all kinds of electrical'

ork MghtlnK syatema. phonee lr.

i.j a ri,.i ,i,,n antn for the
imoua Kelt Santo vacum cleaner. before purchasing real eatate. W.

UsU in your atore or home. Statnmrd. Ak- tn. John D. Leary. Mffr

J

DIRECTORY
Meet me at Pauls Confectioner

- Store for a dish of dellcloua Ice i ItOOSJ

- lYeah California Fruita and a fine line
:l (.anaiea ai low prices.

MIKE PAUL,
North 5th Str.

WINTER IS HERE.
To keep off fhe colds and
chlllR. Ret your Whiskey at

BEN BLUM"S.

G. Martini oV Co.
f'h.me a. Calumet. Mich

WARREN JEWELRY CO.
321 5th St.

Onrmai. and 1847 Rogera Silverware,
Llbby Cut Claaa, W. W. W. guarantneo
rings, Hull umbrellas. Waterman Pena.

FRESH CREAM PUFFS
EVERY SATURDAY
VIENNA BAKERY

PHONE 511.

VIC HERWAf
Expert Photographer.

Fifth nt. Vbntf tit

There never wna a time when the
CofTe market ran higher than at pros
er.t. Our main object la to alve
patrona aatlafaetlon In both prlc etJ
Muallty. Call and look over our goods
and be convinced i! id ITnlnn T cv

A. F. MENZEL INSURANCE.
Everyone ehould eurry some Insur-nce- .

Lire Insurance Is a safe guaH
UN men ahould have. Get in a rou
ompany when you Insure. A. I". Men-e- l

Quello minding.

the r.v id as a dininu room. Itami. i s and
Dngg were the d. oral l.ms. Durln-c- ;

tho af4) pan of th.- eveshjhf the t'alu-- 1

met hih achool orchestra rendered
several selections very plcusingl .

while two selections by the Calumet
mixed ipiartcttc. eomposed of Mrs.
'ha l ies Thorn u;, Miss Mlldri.l RomS- -

dahli dm Kail and Joseph u. Bennett,
also received heart) applause.

William J. Roy noKbs occupied the chair

GRAND
THEATER

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

Vernice & Mathews
BITS OF MUSICAL COMEDY

Feature Pictures

"TWO OLD PALS"
featuring "Toodlea" the wonderful

trained Elephant.

New Pictures
Tomorrow

Thurs. Fri. Sat. and Sup.

B!6 SPECIAL FEATURE ACT

"The Great DeBars"
In Their Wonderful Magic and Jugg-

ling Act. Featuring the Juggling
of Water Fountains.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE.

A. FAHLEN JEWELER. CALUMET GRANITE WORKS. RYAN LIVERY & UNDERTAKING
Dealera In high claaa wa'rhea, Manufacturers of all kinds of granite Mt minute sen-ic- tto

locks, silverware, fine chHa, cut pot- - and marble monuments. Cemeterj 'ihe Copper Country. We are well aup-er- y

and Wli a brae. We can supply work of any description made to order, piled with horsea and vehicles ar"
our every demand. We make glaaaes Agenta for the famoua Wisconsin have computent drivers. All klnda or

hat are guaranteed to fit your eyes, 'iranltes. 5th and Oak Sta, Calumet, funeral auppliea. Phone ti

ancetivt'ij Boll. lt your business, hco us

SPECIAL
MENS WINTER CAPS

75c to $1.50
now 25c-

HOCKING & CO.

AH trimmed hats for fsjTHtl H4
Children going at reduved prices. CaU
and lo..k tliem over.

G0WAN MILLINERY CO.,
Seventh A Oak Sta

Calumet. Michigan.

HOTEL MICHIGAN.
Firat-clas- s European Hotel. Puffet

connection. In busineaa e. tlon of
Red Jacket. Cor. 6th and Oak Sta. M.

Bander Ini, Prop.

LIVERY AND UNDERTAKING.
Most funeral directors

Calumet. Furnishing for all fun- -

praM. The best llverv outfita with
careful reliable drlvere. UtW em- -

oalmer!. Shea Bros. Phone 300.

LAKESIDE FL075AL CO.
Copper Country'a Isrgeet and moat

modern greenhouaea. All varieties of
flowers, planta ahruba and vines.
Peautlful floral decorations fur partlea,
Hnncra. entertainmenta and funerala.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
CALLfNQ CARDS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

AT
THE CALUMET NEWS.

"wo barbera ft the ahop with the 4

aagic worda

"WE CAN DO ANYTHING"

Art Myers, Prop.

BRACCO THE BAKER.
The best people in Calumet use our

read because It la the b?at they can
iuy. All our bakery gooda are baked
reah every day. Try our Italian

oread.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
The wlae man ia always well

because he gets tho best aeiectlon by
.rderlng early In the season. Bprln
uyles now in. Prcealng and repair- -

"ng. Matt Chop. Phone W.

P. H. 8CHU MAKER MEATS.
We carry an Immenae line of fresh

meats, flab, game and oystcra with
which to pleaae oar euatomers. Spe
cial attention and prompt delivery glv- -

en to all phone ordera. Pl-on- 46.

McC LURE'S GARAGE
Moat garage ln the Cop

per Country. Finest claaa of repairing
and machine wrrk of ali deacnptlon.
Agenta for ths world famous Mitchell
Motor Cara N. Seventh Rl Khone 3t

jnj9siM '

All Feature
PICTURES
KFKP YOUR EYE ON THE BOARDS

News Want Ads Bring Quick Results
t


